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FULLY AUTOMATIC

WASHER

Tb Mm! Tborongli Rinsing Known!
Whirlpool's famous Seven Rinses
chase every trace of soap, dirt, de¬
tergent.leave clothes sparkling, ex¬
tra-bright. Plus these exdusives:
Thrifty Suds-Miser*, perfected Agi-
flow Action, sun-fresh Germicidal
Lamp, Step-saving Cycle-Ton* Sig¬
nal. 5-Year Warranty on Transmis¬
sion. '(Optional)

ONLY $299.50
SMOKY MOUNTAIN

GAS CO.

Murphy, N. C. Phone 76

New Automobile
Insurance Law
Is Explained
CONTINUED ROM LAST

'. Note: This feature en
mew Meter Vehicle Safety

Lew wa

of the law.
4. Insured driver must file

bath accident reports, one Im¬
mediately an difce other within 24
hours, but thereafter the law ac¬

cepts insurance as proof of ability
to meet damage claims.

3. Uninsured drivers have 80
days hi which to obtain a release
from liability signed by all per¬
sons involved, a final court de¬
cree of non-liability, execute an

agreement providing for the pay¬
ment of claims, or deposit security
up to $11,000 with the Department

-ForSkinInjuries ¦

\

p./*V/'\ YOUR SKIN S
D U v/ BE ST FRIEND

Prove FREE

Arthritis Rheumatism'
Pains Relieved

,itt OwNr'i lilral fmir»iw
Make This 24 Hr. Test

Enjoy blessed relief from swollen,
aching joints, arthritis, rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago or neuralgia . or no

cost to you for trying this prescription
formula called Muscle-Aid, widely used
by hospitals, massage parlors and gym¬
nasiums; also recommended by doctors,
coaches and trainers for muscle sore¬

ness, strained ligaments, painful sprains
and bruises.
To get safe, quick relief, simply apply

this pleasantly scented liquid EXTER¬
NALLY wherever you feel psin limbs,
joints, shoulders, neck, back. Note how
much more comfortable you feel all day,
how many hours of restful sleep you get
at night.
"My patients and I are more than

pleased. Warmth supplied soothes and
produces circulation to carry off toxins.
Nothing compares to Muscle-Aid. for
relieving the suffering from arthritic
and kindred pains," states T. T. Connor,
physiotherapist, Philadelphia.

Money Bock Guarantee
Get Muscle-Aid today from your

Druggist. Use half the bottle. If you
are not delighted with results, return
for refund. Regular economy or hospital
site bottle $2.00, or

Special only!.2! _ $1.001
Muscle-Aid

AT YOUI OIUC STOtf
MUSCLE *10 CO.. 001 W. JEFFERSON SLVO.

US ANGELES 7, CALIFORNIA

This cant
happen
wrth

DELIVERY
SERVICE1
Ever run out of fuel oil on a cold winter's day?
Then you'll appreciate our Keep-Fill Delivery Service.
Daily temperature records tell us how much oil
you've burned since our last delivery. That's why,
before your tank runs low, our delivery man is
at your door with a fresh supply of Sinclair
Patented Fuel Oil containing die remarkable
rust inhibitor RD-119®.
Phone us today ... get on lime deliveries
all winter long!

SINCLAIR
FUEL OIL with RD-II9
Exit9 value-no extra

Allison & Duncan Oil
Company

Suppliers of Fine

r. N. C

of Motor Vehicle*

decUred

been moved to (Mot til
not only of (tie eUnntm Inrreses
in motor vehicle accidents during
the five-yenr period of 1M8-1892
but eleo beonuee only « email per
cent of the innocent victim* of
traffic accidents ever received com

pensation for their economic loae-
ee. In lt"8, he e*id. North Carolina

had 18. 218 reported traffic acci¬

dents in which 734 persons were

kilted and 7,490 Injured. In 1951
toe emptoeeiwd. there were 42.941
reported accident, k> which 1.118
persons were killed in 15,409 In-
lured.

Explaining the new requirement
at two accident reports. Commis¬
sioner Scheldt eald the first nut
be mnde immediately to the Vocal
police K the accident occured in a

municipality or to the State High¬
way Patrol, sheriff or qualified
rural police if it happened outside

of a municipality. The second re-
I

Ill K!
you get up to

25%
more mileage,on new

GOOD. YEAR
TIRES

if you

TRADE
NOW!
because...
I

,Tires broken in on cool
pavements are not sub¬
jected to excessive heat
which causes faster wear.
This is YOUR money-sav¬
ing opportunity to trade
those smooth, worn tires for
new Goodyear's. Stop in.
you'll find the right Good¬
year tire to fit your driving
needs and YOUR BUD¬
GET. Why not trade
TODAY!

Use Our
EASY PAY PLAN

Allison & Duncan Tire Co.
MURPHY, N. C. PHONE 328

Hazelwood Sylva

pott mutt be written nod sent to
Che State Department of Motor Ve¬
hicles wwhin 24 hours after Che ac¬

cident A new official form mutt be
i this ceee end * supply bet
.posited with State Highway

Patrol stations, Che Department of
Motor Vehicles, end ell police de¬
partments end,sheriffs offices.
'Now right here," the commta-

aioaer said, "let <ne give you North
Carolina motorists a friendly tip.
Both of these reports mutt be
made regardless of who was at
fault and by the operator of every
oar Involved. Never make the mis¬
take of Ignoring either report be¬
cause you think you were not to
blame. I strongly suggest that you
Voee no time In getting one of the
official forms. Study It and keep It
in your oar. If you have an acci¬
dent, be sure to answer all of the
questions accurately."
Turning to Che question of in¬

surance, /
'Commissioner Scheldt

emphasized several times that the
new law lg not a compulsory In¬
surance taw. lie explained that it
specifically exemtps Insured own¬

ers and drivers from the trouble
of obtaining court decrees or de¬
positing collateral, because the
possession of insurance automat¬
ically meets the purpose of the se¬

curity section, which Is to compel
drivers to pay for damages they
cause or forfeit their right to
drive.

"It might also be noted in pass¬
ing." he added in referring to un¬

insured cars and drivers, "that if
another person with your per-

SURVEYING
MINERAL
STUDIES

USED EQUIPMENT
Bailey and Van Horn

Box 221. Murphy, N. C.

Phones 578-J or 578-W

{top Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

Forconstipation, *nvrtake harsh drugs.
They cause brutal cramps and. griping,
disrupt normal bowel action, make re¬

peated doses seem needed.
Get am but gmtU relief when yon

are temporarily constipated. Take Dr.
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in
Syrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh drugs.
Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract of
Senna, am if lit fiats! natural ttpublt
laxathts known to medicine. *¦>

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
gives gentle, comfortable, satis-

tor «relief for every member of the
Iy. Helps you get "on schedule"

without repeated doses. Even relieves
stomach sourness that constipation
often brings. .

*

Buy Dr. Caldwell's JOI size today,
lloney back if not satisfied. Mail bottle
|> Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.

miaalon vm, driving your ear at tfae
time at the Occident, both fata
driver'* licence and your driver"*
liceoae will fa« auapeodad." Suap
asioix become* mandatory, he aatd.

againat any motoriat <wfao failed to

meet one of the eeeurKy require¬
ment* end will remete In force un¬
til it ha, been mat or one ;

elepeed without court

damages beteg filed.

en rage 4)

Be SAFE..
NotSORRY!

r SEE '

Hyde Insurance and Realty
NOW!

If you've been thinking of addition&l
ualty or fire insurance to provide fortoday's
increased property values, the time to act is

novo. Fires,accidents and crime areincreasing

drastically...and fate won't wait! This agency has complete

facilities for handling insurance problems of all types... wOl

analyse your program at no obligation to you. Stop by or

phone today.

HYDEINSURANCE
&REALTY

PHONE 145
Over the A. & P.

Here's where to get...
GENUINE PARTS
and
SERVICE

and

FARM EQUIPMENT,

One thlnf you'll like about the Ford
Tractor . . . Ifs simple in design and
built right Doesn't take much servicing.
Yet when it needs something done here
or there, it's easy to do.
For example, we can reline brakes in

almost no time...don't have to poll the
axle. Transmission, steering ... every¬
thing is designed for efficient service.
With this new Ford Tractor, youwont

need us often but when yon do, you'll
like oar work. We service all Ford
Tractors, and Dearborn Farm Equip¬
ment, with genuine parts.

Burch Motors
Credit Terms To Meet The Farmers Needs.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
/ \

PHONE 95 MURPHY, N. C.

Surprisesgalorefor

new
CHEVRO
FRIDAY, DEC. 18

See the* new Chevrolet at

DICKEY CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE CO.
Phone 60 Murphy, N. C.


